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Sidney, IA - The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has announced changes to the Five Star 
Quality Rating System for Nursing Homes on the Nursing Home Compare website in order to provide families 
more precise and meaningful information on quality when they are considering nursing facilities for themselves 
or a loved one.  Despite the recent changes to the rating system, Ambassador Health of Sidney is proud to 
have earned a four star rating.

Nursing Home Compare contains quality of care information on every Medicare and Medicaid certified 
nursing home in the country, including over 15,000 nationwide.  The star rating system allows users to see 
important differences among nursing homes.  CMS develops the nursing home ratings from three different 
categories: results from onsite inspections by trained surveyors, performance on certain quality measures, and 
levels of staffing.

In February, CMS made three significant improvements to the Five Star Nursing Home Quality Rating System.  
These changes include the proper use of antipsychotic medications for short stay and long stay patients, 
improved calculations for staffing levels, and higher standards for nursing homes to achieve a high rating on 
the quality measure dimension on the Nursing Home Compare website.

“CMS is committed to improving Nursing Home Compare and the Five Star Quality Rating System to ensure 
they are the most trusted and easy-to-use resources we can provide,” said Patrick Conway, M.D., CMS Deputy 
Administrator for Innovation and Quality and Chief Medical Officer for CMS. 

Since CMS standards for performance on quality measures are increasing, many nursing homes will see a 
decline in their quality measures star rating.  About two thirds of nursing homes will see a decline in their quality 
measures rating and about one third of nursing homes will experience a decline in their Overall Five Star Rating.  
This has not been the case for Ambassador Health of Sidney, as it obtained a five-out-of-five star rating for 
quality measures.

“The entire team has been working hard to deliver the highest possible level of care to our residents, and the 
newest star rating system reflects that dedication,” stated Erica Runyon, Chief Executive Officer of Ambassador 
Health of Sidney.

In 2008, CMS added the Five Star Quality Rating System to the Nursing Home Compare website.  On average, 
the website gets approximately 1.4 million visits per year.  Families looking to access the compare and rating 
website, can visit www.medicare.gov/nursinghomecompare.  When selecting a nursing facility, CMS 
recommends that consumers rely on multiple factors including star ratings, personal visits and community 
reputation. 
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Ambassador Health of Sidney Achieves Four Star Rating from the 
Centers of Medicare & Medicaid Services

Ambassador Health is a regional leader in post-hospital rehabilitation, with facilities located in Lincoln, Nebraska City, Omaha, and Sidney, 
Iowa. With four decades of experience, the locally owned health system provides results-driven care in an intimate, personalized 
environment. Whether it’s a planned surgery, an unexpected illness, or a traumatic injury, patients at Ambassador Health receive in-patient 
rehabilitation from highly qualified therapy and nursing teams. This patient recovery process allows individuals to regain their strength and 
independence, enabling a safe transition home. In addition to post-hospital rehabilitation, active seniors looking for independent or 
assisting living options, adults in need of pulmonary and ventilator services, and parents of small children looking for advanced pediatric 
specialty care will find their unique health care needs met within the walls of Ambassador Health. For more information, visit 
AmbassadorHealth.com or call (402) 873-7791.
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